9th & 10th Grade Takedown Tournament
Saturday, December 14th, 2019
Ocoee High School 1925 Ocoee Crown Point Parkway, Ocoee FL 34761
jason.carlucci@ocps.net
407.905.3000 ext 6112628

**Eligibility Criteria:** 1- 9th and 10th Grade Students. 2 -Student must NOT have 4 or more Varsity wins in Career. Forfeits not included.

**Tournament Format:** Takedown Tournament
– Round Robin Format
– Wrestlers will be weighed in morning of Tournament
– Weight Classes will be developed after Weigh-ins. NO SEEDING.
– **MATCH:**
  – 3 One (1) minute Periods
  – TD to Fall ends period.
  – Wrestling continues if TD to near fall, once criteria is met with no fall imminent, wrestlers are returned back to their feet.
  – TD to control, wrestlers are returned back to their feet
  – Wrestler must win two (2) of three (3) periods for victory
  – If wrestler loses first two (2) periods, losing Coach to decide if they want to wrestle 3rd PD

**Cost:** $20/wrestler or $225 for 14 Wrestlers regardless of weight class. Unlimited Entries per school. (make checks payable to Ocoee High School Wrestling)

**Schedule:** Tentative
– Weigh-Ins 830a
– Wrestling Begins 10a

**AWARDS:**
– 1st - 4th Ribbons